FunLIFE Sport Camp provides an indoor, air conditioned, safe and fun environment for youngsters to play sports they already enjoy as well as try new activities. We combine planned and optional Sports & Physical activities with workshops for Improved Fitness & Healthy Diet.

Building skills and confidence that lead to a lifetime of physical activity and wellness!

A Typical FunLIFE Day may include:

- Choice of Individual or team sports such as Basketball, Indoor Soccer, Table Tennis, Volleyball, Golf.
- Fun games such as Dodgeball, Badminton, Tug-of-war, etc.
- Team Building Activities and Problem Solving activities.
- Workshops on Nutrition and Fitness for teens, taught by Jesika Bourgeois and Victor Bayliss.
- Video Game room with multiple screens and all major game consoles.
- Sports Specific Training provided by experienced/knowledgeable coaches in Basketball, Soccer, Table Tennis & Volleyball.

FunLIFE Sport Camp Director
Narbeh Ebrahimian

Schedules, Fees and Registration Instructions:
Weekly sessions: Mon-Fri from 9AM–3PM: $199 per week.
Daily signups are available for $45 per day.
Early arrivals 8:30am and late pick up is available until 5PM.
Multiple session signups and sibling discounts available.

For more info or to register:
email: FunLIFE@ararat.org
or call: (323) 256-2564